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Today many anar chists seem quite averse to the prospect of “nat ural law.”
This may be largely because of the term’s heavy use by prop er tar i ans (i.e.
free- market cap i tal ists). Prop er tar i ans use the term often in order to jus tify
their notions of pri vate prop erty — often the case as prop er tar i ans are
coun tered with the fact that pri vate prop erty can not exist on a sub stan tial
scale with out coer cive means, and as such use “nat ural law” as a philo ‐
soph i cal or oth er wise his tor i cal cover for their notion of pri vate prop erty.

What, then, is nat ural law? Nat ural law is the hypo thet i cal set of
guide lines that a soci ety com prised of com plete free asso ci a tion and vol un ‐
tary action (as best as that can be approx i mated) would fol low — or rather,
that each indi vid ual or group would fol low. Nat ural law is the jus ti fi ca tion
for anar chy as a sys tem of order — as opposed to chaos — and the jus ti fi ‐
ca tion for the notion that all power is cor rupt and ille git i mate. Nat ural law
is the cover for the com mon oblo quy against anar chism; nat ural law states
that a free soci ety would find order, and thus implies an order that exists
within free indi vid u als and groups which anar chism ger mi nates.

How is nat ural law not anar chis tic? Many anar chists wrote of nat ural
law elo quently; most cru cially, in the very first work by the first man to
ever call him self an anar chist, it is pro claimed:

“Just as the right of force and the right of arti fice retreat before the
steady advance of jus tice, and must finally be extin guished in equal ity,
so the sov er eignty of the will yields to the sov er eignty of rea son and
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must at last be lost in sci en tific social ism…. As man seeks jus tice in
equal ity, so soci ety seeks order in anar chy. Anar chy — the absence of a
mas ter, of a sov er eign — such is the form of gov ern ment to which we
are every day approx i mat ing.” [1]

George Wood cock, writ ing as com men tary to this quote, then explic itly
uses the term “nat ural law”:

“Proud hon, con ceiv ing a nat ural law of bal ance oper at ing within soci ‐
ety, rejects author ity as an enemy and not a friend of order…” [2]

Nat ural law as a con cept does not at all seem dif fi cult to grasp; within
every large orga ni za tion — par tic u larly hier ar chi cal ones — there seems to
exist a dis con nect between the writ ten law and the implied law. That is,
between that which is cod i fied and that which is actu ally fol lowed, respec ‐
tively.

“Any one who has worked in a for mal orga ni za tion — even a small one
strictly gov erned by detailed rules — knows that hand books and writ ‐
ten guide lines fail utterly in explain ing how the insti tu tion goes suc ‐
cess fully about its work. Account ing for its smooth oper a tion are
nearly end less and shift ing sets of implicit under stand ings, tacit coor di ‐
na tions, and prac ti cal mutu al i ties that could never be suc cess fully cap ‐
tured in a writ ten code.” [3]

This “implied law” which every one actu ally fol lows — how is it not nat ‐
ural law? It rep re sents the gen uine coop er a tion of indi vid u als for a com ‐
mon goal as a direct antithe sis to the arti fi cial and sti fling cod i fied law
writ ten by hier ar chies.

The con fu sion between anar chists and prop er tar i ans, then, is not a
con fu sion about the exis tence of a nat ural law, but of what that nat ural law
is. Why, after all, do prop er tar i ans assert that a free soci ety would nat u rally
see indi vid u als see ing over pri vate prop erty and anar chists assert it would
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nat u rally be abol ished? One sect asserts that the other’s under stand ing of
nat ural law is warped, and there fore that their soci ety could only exist
through coer cion.

Anar chism does con tain nat ural law, because it must under stand both
the order con tained in the free devel op ment of indi vid u als and the free
devel op ment of the rest of soci ety. I see no use in dis card ing the con cept
alto gether, but merely mak ing it clear how anar chists con cep tu al ize it in
par tic u lar.
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